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some sections and localities must
necessarily exceed othors in their
developments and growths. The
most remarkable in till t'.e world
for its natural characteristics, and
huge trees is in our own sisterhood
of states, ' in the Yosemite Valley,
near San Francisco, in California,
where the Merced river runs for
eight miles through a wild gorge,
from a half mile to mile wide, on
either side of which tho cliffs rise to
a height of four thousand feet, and

FREIGHT & PASSEMGER.

ijyj Smoking

J
Blackwell's Genuine

ULL DURHAM

Until further notice, tlia steamers of this
line art) scheiluloil to sail from NKWBBKN
as follows: .

STR. NEUSE:
MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS

. : AND FRIDAYS.

STIl. NEWBERN:
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS &

- SATUIiDAYi?.

Sailing hour 5:30 p. m. Sharp,
Freight received up to 5 o'clock.
For further ldtnrma' ion apply to,

- GEO. HENDERSON, Ajeat ,

May IKtll, 1890.

Important

To Shippers !

a ahippao iirom New
and Fhiladclphia (by the

'ERRICCSON" LINE,
which connects at Baltimore with the

'Str. nr. H. McCaba for New Berne,
and all points in Eastern N. O.

W. E. McCOnDELL, Agt. '

1138 Block Street. Baltimore, Md.
GEO. F. miLLIPS. Aot.

13 Campbell's Wlmrl, Norfolk, Va

J, C. WBITTY, Act.
New Be. me, N. O.

JAPANESE

VJ- -' CURE
A Nnr nr9 OampMa TrMtrntm cnmfitfng off

gUPPOHIl'ORTKa, OftpmlM of Olntmont and m
Bozos of Otntment. A nevwr faltlng Cum for PIVm ot j

vera nature and daffre. It mukra an operation wkh
t)i knife or lnioetloiu of carliolio aolit, which ttra
painful and Mldom a permanent eon, and ofum ra
bmHloiT In death, anneofwan. Why ndur tt)f
terrible disease? We e boxeaSsssje.r bmau -Js.a::2 ."laLisfc
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 2Bc. t Box. ,

CONSTIPATIONnyTL.'uM
thM iTMMift T.rvFn .Y,s HTnurXfut HKOULATOR suit
bUXII) I'lmiKIK.lL tjnutll. ml I.I aud vimmn. to
take, npsolsllr siUiptsd tot chUdrsa's an. CD i
Koenta.

P. S. DUFFY, ;. DrnggimV New
- Berne, N. C.-- - s

THE-r- c

Daily Journal

Should be a welcome morning visi-

tor at llie Fireside of every
,

' 'citizen.- -

tW DELI VERED DAIL V,

EXCEPT MONDA T, AlZ
PARTS OF THE CITY Al -

$4.00 per Year. --

( PAYABLE IN ADVANCE )

Advertising Rates

"""AEB3 Mm--- -

In both the Daily and Week-
ly editions. .

If yon have anything yon wtsu
to sell lot the people know it by
placing a "catching" ad in tho
columns of The Journal.

Tub Daily v WekklyJJocb-m- al

cir'cnlateR largely in ll the
adjoining counties and uro read
on an avcrago of Dvo per.sons to
every subscriber.

our markets. The poonlo of the
Spanish American republics, we
oiay bo sure are :ot in- - symp.ttliy
with Spain. Since they have thrown
off the Spanish yoke they naturally
bvmpathizo with f Cubans-- - of the
samo race with themselves, who are
struggling to do the same thing.
They will not refuse to buy Amer-
ican goods ; becauso Americans
sympathize with the Cubans as they
do.. -- X- X

Ainoricans will not worry much
about this alleged -- extraordinary
boycott. .They will readily perceive
that it is a work of Spanish imagi-
nation and that it exists only in the
minds of Spaniards in Cuba. The
boycott story is indicative only of
Spanish ignorancoin regard to our
export trade and of a Spanish des-

peration in Cuba which prompts to
a wild grasping at straws Chicago
Chronicle.

Circular Letter No. 54.
Nuw Orleans, La., Juno 1st,

1S90. The United Confederate
Veteran's Reuuion is to take place at
Richmond, Vs., on Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday, Juno 30th,
and July 1st, and 2nd 1896, ;i

Business of the greatest,. impor-

tance will domand careful consider
ation during the Sixth Annual
Reunion such as tho best methods

of securing impartial history, and to

enlist each Stato in tho compilation
and preservation of the history of
her citizen somiory; the oenevoiotit
care through State aid or otherwise
of disabled, destitute, or aged vet-
erans and the widows and orphans
of our fallen brothers-in-arm- s: the
care of tho graves of ouV known and
unknown dead buried at Gettysburg,
Fort Warren, Camps Morton,
Chase, Douglas, Oakland Cemetery
at Chicago, Johnson's Island, Cairo
and at all other points, to see that
they aro auniially decorated, the
headstones preserved and protected,
and complete lists of names of our
dead heroes with the location of
their last resting places furnished to
their friends and relatives through
the medium of onr camps, thus res-

cuing their names from oblivion
and handing thcin down in history;
to participate in laying tho , corner:
stone of the Jefferson Davis monn-mo- nt

at Richmond, Va ; the consid-
eration of tho different movements,
plans and means to complete tho1
monument to tho momory of Jef-
ferson Davis, President of tho Con-

federate States of America, and to
aid in building monuments to other
great loaders, soldiers and sailors of
the South; and as there is no relief
or aid for our veterans and their
families, outsido of ourselves and
our own resources, to .perfect apian
for a mutual aid and benevolent as-

sociation; to make such changes in
the constitution and by-la- as
experience may suggest, and other
matters of general interest.

Total number of camps now ad-

mitted 833, with applications in for
nearly ono hundred more. Follow-
ing is list of camps by States: ,

Texas 213, - Alabama 87, South
Carolina 71, Missouri 09, Missippi
CO, Georgia ; 54, ; Louisiana ::.61,
Arkansas 60, Kentucky 37, Florida
30, Telinossee 29, Virginia 27, North
Carolina 2-- Indian Torritory 9,
Maryland 0, Oklahoma 5, New
Mexico 3, Illinois 2, Montana 2,
West Virginia 1, Indiana 1, Cali-
fornia 1, District of Columbia 1.

Very respectfully, '
Geo. Moorman,

Adjutant General and Chief of Staff.

School Closing at Bell Cove.

Hooce Banks, Cartkkkt Co., N. C.

Editor Journal:
The doling of our public school here,

"Bell Cuvo'', came off last Wednesday the
10th Inst, ami while there was no partic-
ular programme fur examinations on
account of non attendance of pupils at its
closing, everything passed off quietly and
pleasantly, and the pupiU who attended
regular, showed great Improvement in
their studies, and we, as committee of this
school wish to lay that wo believe the
teaslier, Mr. G, W.Ward .did all he could
for Hie advancement of Ihoso who regu-

larly attended; wc visited his school often,
and while we don't profess to be compe-

tent judges of ecliool teaching, we believe
Mr. Ward's mode of teaching children is
the best we have seon, bo teaches the word
method, on the bluck-boar- d principally,
something new lo as here and though this

'was only a 2 . months school, nn l the
children of which there were 40 of school
ages, were mostly entirely Ignorant of the
alphapetf not one who attended , one-hal- t'

of the time, but what could read, writing
in script letters on slate or Dlack-bour- d nt
the closing. Iu our es'imution he is one
of the best primary teachers we ever tried
here . n distlpline and rules were strict
but mild, and right here let us any that
is ono of the reasons why the average was
so small, he made tho children mind, cor-

rected them when tbey diosbryed, some-

thing not usually dona here, snd the
parents, wa are sury lo lay, that Is some
of them, didn't seem to want their child-da- n

corrected in school, hence the aver-
age small attendance was due in pait to
that, the other part wo, wo h.id to te
our children at work somct'mei to help
ns support the lntier-man- , as thenying Is
We write this to let it be Known that
while some of our citizen may huvo said
harsh words about Mr. Word at times,
we dont believe a better teacher for our
childrat could be feuad, If (hey wished to
learn anything, and "betfpcnk for him
success wherever he goes. lie hills us liel
has been iu this bnsinesa near '15 years,
which ought to tie a proof of bis attain-
ments and ability ns a school teacher. ' Iu
conclusion we will say that while, as we
said, some may bavo acted iu bad faith at
first, we believe now all are reconciled

charltjs l stevens.
Editor ahd PboPbietor.

NEyrBKBNE, June 14. 1896.

Entered at the Post Office at Mew Berne,
N. C. as second cuue mailer.

Thm Daily Journal (except Monday) la
delivered by carrier in thhi city, at 60 oenta
per month,
Thheb Mouths, Invariably In advance, $100
Ok YA " : "
Wbkklt Juukhal one year, In advance, $1.00

Advertising Bates given on application at
the office.., i ..

Five oenta per line will be charged tor
Cards ot Tnanka, Resolutions ot Bespeot and
Obituary Poetry; also (or Obituary Notices
other than those which the editor himself
shall give as a matter ot news.

Notices ot Church and Society and all other
entertainment iroin which revenue is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate of Ave
cents a line, v

: The Journal will not nnder any circum-
stances be responsible for the return or the
sate keeping of any rejected manuscript. No
exception will be made to this rule with re-

gard to either letters or inolosures. Nor will
the Editor enter into correspondence con-

cerning rejected manuscript.

. A FORGOTTEN CLASS,

The time in very near for the
meeting of the Jfcfaiocratio Statei

. Convention, and what its coarse of

action will be is a matter of very

grave importance to the Democratic

party of this State.
- The serious agitation within the

party on the currency question,

which for months has been bitterly
waged, can be said to have subsided,

the single standard Democrats all
over the State quietly giving way to

. the free coinage Democrats, the
result being free coinage resolutions
from all portions of the Stato, anJ
onseqnently a free coinage plank in

the platform.
Happy will the party be if it pre--

serves the same calmness when in
' convention, and employs equal dis

cretion in the adjustment of other
patty questions.

But beyond all matters with
which the Democracy of North Car
olina should treat, and manage with
extreme caution, is its recognition
of its young Democracy .and this class

should be made to feel and under
stand that its services are appreciat
ed and wanted, not only wanted
when political battles are to be

fought, and time and monoy are
wanted, bnt when the light is over
and victory secured those who have
been through the thick of it should
come in for something, and not be

compelled to.take back seats for the
"Veteran politicians," who honored
time and again, think that age
alone ia entitled to recognition of

' the substantial kind,
r There is the greatest need of
change in the order of political pre-

ferment in the Democratic party of

North Carolina.

:' JUitnertofore there has been a

blind following of 'machine leaders'
who have rewarded according as .it

' forwarded their personal interests.
- Any political line of promotion,
meant subserviency to the
"machine," and this made a limited
few the beneGciaries, and these

, usually secured recognition through
means not entirely due to individual

' political effort.
The coming campaign should see

an entire change in this. Yonng
democrats shonld be made to feel

that they were a part of the party
both in times of political peace and
war. In the success of the party,
individual work and ability should
not be outclassed by years in office,

or party services of ten or twenty
; years ago.

The past has rewarded those who

fought Democracy's battles, very
folly in most instances, and a per-

petual office holding class in the
party has done much to disgust and
drive away votes from tho Demo-

cratic party in this State.
Democratic success is to be found

in yonng men. These must be im-

pressed with party principles and
inspired to work with the confidence

, and belief in the sincerity of party
reward, and this, does not neces-

sarily imply "spoils,'' bnt honor
when such is due.

Honor is due age and long con-

tinued party fealty, but the time is

past , when age alone represents
brains, and when twenty or forty
years a party man is an open sesame
to nomination and office, and the
only requisite. . ' ;X ''X

The hope of Democracy is in it
young men, and the Convention on
the 25th inst shonld fully recognize

.'this fact -
' L" ' '.

'. OraaeOM Oak. , j

in reading oi tne item in ine
Journal yostorday In reference to
a "magnificent walnut tree" near
Broad creek swamp, hag suggested
to ns the making of a little note of
some fine old trees which we "light-
ed upon in a certain place."

Of course all references and (loi--

PRACTICAL"'

m MACHINIST
lias opened in the former EMMKTT shop

near the-- A N. C. Warehouse.
Oeneial Bepalrlng solicited. Haw mill and

. Steamboat work a Specially,
' Alii. ORDKBS EXKCUTKD - ;

WITH DISPATCH .g- -
.. ,. ., ... mM tf

W. H. & R. S.
TUCKER & CO...i...

......r.-Ralelgh- , N. C.

North Carolina's

JDHY (HOODS

OOOOOO ;
v

STVLI5H
HAKINQ......

In onr own Dross Making Depart
ment at mode rate prices none make

more stylish and correct Costumes.
Best work possible excelling in tasto

and design, any Northom Dress Making
Establishment, and at much lower prion.

We make a specialty in furnishing Bridal
Costumes Bridal and Bride's Maids

Dresses. Submit Samples of Stylish
' Dress Goods, Silks and Cotton Dress

Goods. .....

WWrlte to ns none ean serve you better
and are noar at hand,

W. H. & R.
: Tucker & Co.

DONT STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CURE YOURSELF
WHILE USING IT..-- " -

The - tobacco habit grows on a
man until his nervous pystem is ser-

iously affected. Imp-tirin- health,
comfort and happiness... To quit
suddenly ' is too severe a shock to
the system, as tobacco to an inveter-
ate usor becomes a Btimulunt that
his system continually craves.
"Baco-Ouro- " is a sciontilic cure for
tho tobacco habit, in all its forms,
carefully compounded after the for-

mula of an eminent. Berlin physi-
cian who has used it in his private
practice since 1872, without a fail-

ure.- It is purely vegetablo and guar
anteed perfectly harmloss." You can
use all the tobacco you want while
taking VBaco-Curo.- " It will notify
you when to stop. We give a writ-

ten guarantee to cure permanently
any case with three boxes, or rofuuj
the money with 10 por cont interest.
"Baco-Curo- " . is not' a substitute,
but a scientiGo "cure, that enres
without the aid of will power and
with no inconvenience. It leaves the
system as pure and free from nico-

tine as tne day you took, your first
chew or smoke. J .' ; N
CURED BY BACO-CUR- AND GAINED

'thirty POUNDS. 7
From hundreds of testimonials,

the originals, of which aro on Glo

and open to inspection, the follow-
ing is presented: ;

. Clayton, Nevada, Co. Ark.,
V ; . : January 28.

Eureka Chemical & Mfg., Co.,
La Crosse, Wis. Gentlemon: For
forty years I used tobacco in all its
forms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that
time I ' was a great sufferer from
general debility and heart desease.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but

I couldn't. I took various remedies,
among others "No-To-Jia- o, "The
Indian ToSacoo Antidote." "Double
Chloride of Oole," otc, etc., but
none of them did me the least bit of
good. Finally however, I purchased
a box of your "Baco-Curo- " and it
has entirely cured mo of the habit
in all its forms, and I have increas-
ed thirty pounds in weight and am
relioved from all the numerous
aches and pains of body and mind.
I could write a quire of paper upon
my changed feelings and condition.

Yours respectfully, - . . ,

P. H. Marbury, pastor
C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggists at $1.00 per
box; three boxes, (thirty days' treat-
ment), t2.50, with iron-cla- d, writ-
ten guarantee, or seut direct upon
reoeipt of price. Write' for booklet
and proofs. Eureka Chemical &
Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis., and Bos
ton, Mass. ; 7 ' my!J2d3m.

"Executrix Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as

Executrix under tlic last .Will and Tests-me-nt

of W. B. Boyd, deceased, hereby
no tides oil persons hoi liu cluims against
the Estate lo present tho same duly veri-

fied to me or my Attorneys on or before
twelve nmntlis front tho date thereof or
this notice will be Iw plesdiil in bar ol
recovery. All persons Indebted to the
Ketate will make immeilinto payment.:

. KVTiE B. 110 YD. .
Clark & Goiok, Attorneys.

May 18th, 18U0. ' ., ' V

Executor's Notice.
Tlavlnff miiklifleil as TCvAriltiir nt VVm.

Ci. Brinson, ' deceased, latii of Craven
comity, IS. u, tins is to uotliy all persons
having clnims auainst the eslnte of laid
toccad li exhibit thorn lo Uio dniler-slenc- d

no or bet'ora the lHtli ilay of Mny,
18H7, or this notice wil bo plead in bar
of tlieir recovery. All porno ns indebted to
uid entitle will plcusti make immediate,

pnymeut. , '
8. M. Bkinhom, Executor. --

This 17ili day ol May, 1(103.

TTANTKD: FOIt U. 8. A It MY,
' limn in d then, n

"il SireS ef 21 Rnil ,i 1, c a ol I ..
i.nil.Ml Malesi, of,- - I i r nnd tc m
iithI haliilt, Un n, "" , an

Will Kl"'l '!'.. 1 ' ''.'.
1in 1 1 y V , I '

1 ..1 i. ! I.

Tobacco

made.
xx

baa and two ooupom Inside each 4 ouooe bag.

jrour ibam of 1250,000 in presents.

Blood and Skin Diseases

Always n
D DD- -Cured.

HOTAfflO nLOOP BAL! never falls
to euro all manner ot 3!tod and Sldn

It Is too groat Southern building up
und purifying Remedy, und cures nil manner
or skin and blood dlseiwes. Ah a bulluing
up tonic It is without it rivnl.nd absolutely
beyond aomparfHOn with anvVthor similar
remedy ever uilered to tho public. It is a

for a ills resulting from ImpureSanaoea lnSnaverlsiied condition of the
buman system. A tringle bottle will demon-
strate Its paramount virtues.

Send for free book oi Wonderful Cures.
Price, $1.00 per large bottle; $5.00 for six
bottles.-- .;;

For sale by druggists: if not set 4 tons,
and medicine wlli be sunt freight prepaid on
reoelpt of price. Address

BLOOD HM CO., Atlanta da.

tfor Sale bv F. 8. Duffy.

Duffy 's
v. BOTANICUi

Liver & Kidaey Regulator.

Thin excellent preparation Is composed of
selected Roots and Herbs, the medical prop-
erties of which are descrllied In the U. B.

Dlspoujatory as efficient Cholagofrues, Ca-

thartics, Diaphoretics and Diuretics. Em-
ployed with irraal advantage In Bilious Fe-

ver, Hepatic Congestion, Intermittent Fever
and Febrile complaints generally, and Dys-
pepsia. Has a special influence on tbe Muci-
parous Follicles of the intestines and acts
very advantageously in cases of Duodenal
Indigestion and Chronic Constipation. ',

For Torpidity ot th. Liver and Kidneys,'
Habitual Constipation, Indigestion, Heart-

burn, Slok Headache, Loss of Appetite
Colic, Fever and Ague, Melancholia, Gravel,
- Dysentery, Jaundice, Backache,
Urinary Disorders, General Inflammation,

Change of Life, Irregularities, Malaria,;
General Debility and all disorders arising

from Torpidity ot the Liver and Kidneys.

Price: 20c. S: 50c.
'" v x':-- FOB SALE BY

FJJMYIliTipt';
NEW BEBNK. N. C. ,"

$25
1
'

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

We will pay $2S.0 to the person
Who will bring ns a stove that will
ompare In quality, finish and

point of oxoollonce with the

Celebrated Buck's Stoves

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
... . Persons.

Wa want yon to see these store and
Ranges whether yon wish to buy or not.

They are th. handsomest stores
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each la warranted by BUCK'S

" . 8TOVB RANOB CO., and by .

Slorer nardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will rc
fund yonr money. . ..

"

tWCall and let ns show yon anvthinr In
nur line you may need, we guarantee OUJt
fUlCESonanvthtnaw. sell.

Tours Bespeetfully,

A MEDICINE
That should be in every house a

Duffy'i Vegetable Faialiitrop,
Taken aeoordlngtn directions ennw Sudden

Golds, Uroiip, lironcbitls, AHt.liaiiia, - Acid
Stomach, Heartburn. Headache, Rneuiii-tisn- i,

Meuralgla, Hcuttioa, Horn Throat, l.um-boK-

Crumpn, Pains In Uio Htoiuach. Chol-
era, iJvfmiitHry. Olarrhoaa, Ac.

Cseif exteniully for the cure of Sprains,
Rnilsfls, Tik.i Imolm, Hcalils, lliirns,Cliilllalns'
Erysipelas, Klngwn-ins- , Old Sores, Bolls, 0.

A Aledleine Chest In llselr. Bverr lMtl.le
Guaranteed to give RntlHlactlon, VitlCB 26c.
for Sole bv V. 6. DIIHTY.

SLEEF LEC;3N!:i n CURED.
vico:i o.? i :zn

EIIG FJEKV;.
curs wiatnim, Nnrviitia i lniii) ami nil H

" " iriT.Tr n(iius9
0Vvil1firk, worrT, nirkiiftM, t. r uu Htioiifut,
limn mm ("mopiiifiiii (iivr-r- i o vtrf u
lOrtifTl of OiA iMxiy, Jiiprfif.riiMl um:

hftPTl from (lit hrnt hi it. 'I nmii.'i
prnittA on fl 19 in nur tun h.t .1 a
Tft H'rii t.y mini to nv n
TtHmpt rf r)f. tun- in.

(ftmrmiltrfi in riifi v t rt t u(d,
to UN fur Uim (.ijiiino. i i nvth

the losomite fall pours its vast
volume of water sheer down twenty-fiv- e

hundred and fifty feet, llore
are the "big trees," evorgroen,
cone bearing trees about four hun-
dred in number many of them
three hundred feet high, and the
largest thirty feet in diameter-not- ice,

diameter, not girth, is trees
are usually measured.

But a tree may have a "giant
bole," and be a blessing in its place,
and a glory evermore, and still fall
far below the measurements just
given. Dr. O. W, Holmes, when
asked: "What makes a first class
elm," replied "Why size in the first
place, and chiefly. Anything over
twenty feet clear girth five feet
above the ground, and with a
spread of branches, a hundred feet
across, may claim that tile accord-
ing to my scalo" and he instances
"two noble elms in Norwich, Conn.,
one hundred and twenty-seve- n feet
from bough end to bough end."- -

The claim of being "first class,"
according to this "scalo" can be
abundantly supported in the old
Worth btate. We have seon the
samples, but it is notour purpose to
refer to them in this article, but to
notice some, perhaps not np tp scale
in size, but near at home, and
worthy of honorable mention.

We had occasion recently to make
the round trip to l'ollooksville,
going up by the Trent river, and
returning by tho overland ronto.
Tho finest tree we saw was in the
field of Mr. Frank Foy near his
house we had seen and admired it
several times before. It is a white
oak of very large size a prince
among its fellows whose handsome
trunk, swelled and braced at tho
bottom as if to resist the utmost
prey of the galo, and covered with a
silvery white back, rises to a height
of perhaps seventy-fiv- e foet, begin-
ning at about twenty feot to send
out its huge branches, which spread
broadly and symmetrically in every
direction, and bear up its heavy
burden of beautiful and graceful
and glossy foliage. I's crowning
glory is a plenteous growth of the
weird gray moss, with which it is
draped and festooned very uniformly
all over.

It has been in our mind several
times, that if some man of taste and
wealth at the North could have this
troo to be planted and grow at a
selected place in his grounds, he
would value it at a thousand dollars!
We voiced our thought to a Nothern
man, and ho replied, "Yes, five
thousand"!!

As we made our way back to New
Berne along the "dirt road," at
about half way we passed through
a tract extending a mile or two, and
containing a large number of mag-
nificent ouks, tall and graceful or
widespread and sturdy, but all cloth-
ed npon and glorified with a pro-
fusion of the beautiful southern
moss. Such a sight is always inspir-
ing to a person who has an "eyo for
a tree."

The moss is a southern accompa-
niment, and a splendid addition,
greatly enhancing the fine appear-
ance of this tree. We have not in-

vestigated to learn the exact limit of
its growth but it is not to be found
"at the North." To those accus-
tomed to seeing it from thei' youth,
it scarcely arrests the attention, but
it stirs the heart of a stronger, and
challenges his abiding admiration.

A Boycott Extraordinary.
A Havana dispatch states that-tli- o

"Spanish newspapors," meaning
Cuban papers that uphold the au-

thority of Spain in Cuba, "tocm
with articles on the loyalty of Span-
iards in the republic of Mexico,
Uruguay and the Argentine." The
dispatch remarks that this loyalty
"is too well known to require ex-

tended notice," for over 3,000
Spaniards of Argentina and Uru
guay are supporting Spanish rule in
Cuba as soldiers. v

This is surprising unloss these
3,000 volunteors in defenso of Span-
ish rule in Cnba are merely mercen
aries, iiut what is far more sur
prising, if true, is the statement
from the same source that, Spanish
merchants, incensed at the strong
anti-Spaui- feeling in this country,
have doclared a boycott against
American products, The story is
that the Spanish merchants of Mex-
ico, Uruguay and Argentina have
"unanimously decided to cease
further purchases in the United
States." I .

This hostile action is treated in
the Havana dispatch as though it
voumDeiatai to our export (trade
to the three republics named.) The
report of our treasury bureau of
statistics is quoted to show the value
of our exports in the throo rennb--

.lr 1 1 - i! i ' i .r
iica, toe implication oemg mat we
will lose all this trado nnless we
mond our ways and sympathize with
Spain instead of tho inanrgonU. .

iven II the Spanish merchants
were the only ones in those coun-
tries importing merchandise from
the Unitod States, and if the people
wore in sympathy with them in this
boycott business,, we might lose onr
export trade of some 110,000,000 a
year, or perhaps 21 per cont of onr
total exnorts. But there are nlentv
of merchants who do not sympathize
with Spain in this Cuban strugglo

Von will find ono coupon inside oacti S oaaoe
Buy a beg, read the coupon and see now to get

nd say they brieve with us nur tiacher
s riajit .. V;
- Hoping you will publish tliU for oot

and Mr; Ward's benefit, we are, respect
fully, - Alex. Giituhie, Cli'm'n.

MOTHERS' RELIEF--

(Woman's Comfort)
Used! durinsf Pregnancy nnd IConflne- -

uuuv) ia kuumuuui air jiivi iuv,v ( fjitiuiw
and quick labor. Price $1.00 per bottle,
at r . o. Duny's.

WOMAN'S OKQAKIO- - RE8T0KBH.
Restores all cases hf Siippres?ed!Mcn- -
etruation, Irregular, painful or Excessive
Menstruation, f1.00 per bottle at F. B.

FINANCIAL HOUSES

3. A. BEY.l". THOS. DANISIS,
President, Vise Pres.

6. E. BOBSBTS, Cashier,

The NATIONAL BANK,
'Ot NBW BHBNK, H. tt-- r

1NCOEPOBA.TKD 186B.
Capital, '.. v $ 1 00,000
Surplus Profits,...... 98,168

imtRCXOHS:
Jas. A. Uryan, ' Tiior. Daniku.
ClIAS. 8. IlltVAN, : J. II. lUl'KIIUHK
Jno, IlimM, L. llAitvar;
(J. H. ItonKitm K. K. JJisiiop

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

Besan. Business May, 1891.
Capital Stock, paid In,... ,.175,000.00
Surolus ..8.000.00
Undivided Profits ..3,UO.o

OFFICERS:
I H. Cutlkr, President.

w.b. liiadwick, vice pres.
T. W. UiiWKY, Cashier. f

A. H. Powkh, Teller,
V. V. Matthkws, Collector. I

With well established connexions this
Dank Is nrenaioil to otter nil accommoda
tions coiiHUtunt with conservative banklnK.Prompt and careful attention (riven to col-
lections. We will be pleaKcil to correspond
with those who may contemplate making
changes or openlUK now accounts. -

Thos. A.OBKSH.Pres. Wm. Dumf.VlcePres
H.M.Gbovrb, Cashier. '

CITIZEN BANK
OB-- JSITBrWBBIltETBl, KT. o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

The AoconnU ot Banks. Bankers. Onrnor
atlons, Farmers, Merchants ami others re
ccivwl on tavorable terms. Prompt and ear
lul attention given to the lnteittet ol onr on
turners. Collections a Specially.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ferdinand Ulrtoh. K. 11. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows. Chart. Dotty, Jr.
ftamuel W. ipock, Jumes Kedtnond,
Chns. H. Fowler, Chas Keizonatein,
vrimam minn, Mayer Huhn,

.. W.Smallwood. Thomas A. UreftD
ueo. n. ivob. C. K. Fov. ,

W. r. Crockett.

TJayi On 1 a I ONE LOT ON

. apjiiy io , -

Mrs 8. V. Richardson, 10 George St

Magistrates, ;

TAKE ; NOTICE I

'

The next Term of the Circuit Criminal
Court for Craven County will be held on
the .

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER

1'crsotM bound over must be sent to
thufTerm ol this Court.

Civil Actions, upon appeal, must l
sent to the next Term of the BUPKUIOB
Cenrt, which wilt be held on the I

First Monday la December 'Next,

j5dwlm W.' M. WATSON, Clerk!

5 Per Gent.
PER MONTH

or.... '
6o Per Gent.

Per Year !, 1

Guaranteed to all Investors on
, Investments both larjrp and

small wlicn niado with :

THE NEW YORK INYESTMENT

COMPANY, V
In ;. :V, is, ,

'

STOCKS, IS0ND3, GRAIN AND

. COTTON,

40 &' 42. Broadway, ,

; ; New York City.
P, S. fconlo who tloHiro to liarc

a steady and snip income on a
Hinall or. ms iiiventiiieiitscnd
for our explanutoi v circtilar, mail
ed free, - my 18 (im -

t.,. 1,'cwV. 8. DUFl'T, l)n;.
Borno, N. C.


